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Effective September 14, 2020
The Town of Halton Hills will be resuming parking

enforcement after a 6-month freeze during COVID-19.

In March, the Town suspended parking enforcement
and the parking permit program for municipal lots.

With the anticipated increase to vehicular and pedestrian
traffic, regular parking enforcement practices will
resume to ensure safe road conditions for all.

Questions about parking?
Visit haltonhills.ca/parking to learn more.

Notice to Residents:
Parking enforcement set to resume in Halton Hills Thank YouThank You
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519-766-0055
www.kirtidakitchen.com

265 Eramosa Road, N1E 2M7

Calling all local sweet treat
lovers. 

After being closed for several
years, the Ice Cream Shack in the
Glen is under new ownership and
back in business.

Nestled beside Kit's Little
Kitchen on Main Street in Glen
Williams, the quaint locale is
serving up Kawartha Dairy ice
cream in a variety of tasty fla-
vours, along with nut-free ice
cream sandwiches from Terra
Cotta Cookies.

Getting the shack open again
has been a labour of love for Me-
lissa Therrien, who owns the
property with her husband, and
Kathryn Dodds, the face behind
Kit's Little Kitchen.

"The people in the Glen have
been so welcoming and friendly,"

said Therrien.
"It's been great."
Since launching in early Au-

gust, the Ice Cream Shack has
been a popular spot, with fla-
vours like Moose Tracks (vanilla
ice cream with fudge and peanut
butter cups) and raspberry lem-
on lime sherbet bringing people
back for more.

Therrien noted she's hoping to
source a good sugar-free ice
cream for customers as well.

The two women have big plans
to give back to the community,
with over $300 being raised at the

Shack's grand opening last
month for Credit Valley Conser-
vation.

"Next year, we want to roll out
monthly community involve-
ment days," said Therrien, ex-

plaining that one day a month,
the net proceeds would go toward
a certain community group. "It's
really important to us." 

Those who'd like to treat their
friend to a cone can now also buy

gift cards for specific items on the
menu.

Tuesdays is $2 kid cones day.
For more information visit face-
book.com/theicecreamshackin-
theglen. 

BUSINESS

GET THE SCOOP AT THE ICE
CREAM SHACK IN THE GLEN

From left, Kathryn Dodds, Luke Olmstead and Melissa Therrien are serving up frozen goodies at the Ice Cream Shack
in the Glen.

Melanie Hennessey/Torstar

MELANIE HENNESSEY
mhennessey@
metroland.com

ICE CREAM SHACK
Address:
520 Main St., Glen Williams
Contact:
theicecreamshackintheglen@gmail.com
Hours:
Tuesday and Friday, 3 to 8 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday, 12 to 8 p.m.


